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PROFESSIONAL. Eternal Rest Great Success Base Ball News
1

Crop Conditions

Past Week Excellent for Grain

and Haying,

Dr. John Welch Dr. Louis A. Morris
yELCH & MORRIS

.
: DENTIST8

Dr. Welch in personal attendance at the
? office on Wednesday of every week.
Office next door to Courier ., building

( OREGON CITY, OREGON

J)R. GEO. HO EYE

''
j : DENTIST 7

All work warranted and satisfaction guaranteed
Crown and Bridge work a specialty

Caufleld Building
OKBOON cm OBEGON

Jt 0. STRICKLAND, M. D.

i PHYSICIAN AND 8URGE0N

Does an General Practice '

Special attention given to surgery and diseases
of women.

Office In Garde Building, 7th and Main St"
ftr OREGON CITI, OEKGON

J. W. Nobbu, M. D. J. W. Powell. M.

JJORRIS & POWELL,

Physicians and Surgeons, t
Calls In city or country promptly attended

11 Garde Building, Oregon City,

Q8TE0PATHY
DR. CP. LOVE

'

'V 09TI0PATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate ol American School of Osteopathy,
. . Klrksvtlle,Mo.

Successfully treats both acute and chronte dla- -
eases. Call far literature. t

Consultation an! Examination Free.

Office Hours: J

(Or by appointment at any time.
Booms Ho. and , Stevens Building, Main 8t

OKKOOX CITY, OBKOOX.

0. Bchubbbl W. 8. U'KEN

IJREN & SCHUEBEL

ft ATTORNEYS AT LAW
1

I fttutftfier fttbDotaf
Will praotiee 'In all courts, make collections

and settlements of estates, fnrniah abstracts ol
title, lend von money and lend your money on
Snt mortgage. Office In Enterprise building.
OREGON CITY ' J OBKGON

D, & D. 0. LATOURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Commercial, Real Estate and Probate our

. Specialties p
Office In Commercial Bank Building .. , ','

OREGON CITY' I OREGON

JJOBERT A. MILLER

ATTORNEY AT LAW
5 0. D. EBY, NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Estate bought and sold, money loaned
Hies examined and abstracts made, oasb paid lor

county warrants. Probate and comrnlssioners'
court business and insurance.

'"'' BOOM 8, WBKBARD BUILDING

OREGON CITY, . : - - OREGON

(JRANT B. DIMICK

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Will practice in all Courts in the State, Circuit
and District Conrts of the United States.

Insolvent debtors taken through bankruptcy.
Offloe In Garde Building, Oregon City, Or.

COMMERCIAL BANK

of OREGON CITY
'

CAPITAL $100,000 i

Transacts a general banking business

Hakes loans and collections, discounts bills
buys and sells domestic and foreign exchange

and receives deposits subject to check.
Open from 1a.m. to 4 p.m.

D, C, lATOTJBBTTB, K. J. Metis
' . Kident Caahie

Qt N. GREENMAN

THE PIONEER EXPRESSMAN
(Established 1866)- - -

Prompt delivery to all parti ef the city
OREGON CITY REGON

BTOXIIA.
Bens tie yflii RjPB ifou Hatt Always

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

JUST TRY A

PAiiS
CIGAR

5 CENTS 5

The PARROT Talks

I'm proving that an ac-

ceptable cigar can be
for 5 cents.

' No matter how small,

- No matter how large,

'

tbt Bank- '

of
Oregon Cify

Will, give it careful .,

attention. This mes-...- ..

sage applies to f the

men and the women

alike. '

9toaaaaaaaeaO0
A Positive Statement

f Huntley Bros., Druggists, are $
S agents for Oregon City for .

I KeltettS Oil of Eden

Sweet SfrlHta of Eden f
Remedies that will positively cure
any case of Rheumatism, no matter
how severe or how long standing. 9

In case anyone is not cured, the Z
California Medical
Company, of Oakland, will refund
the purchase price.

Call at Huntley the, tor free soever.

Haying In Full Progress All Over the
State.

The following report of the weather
and crop conditions of Oregon covers
the period .of the week ending Monday,
July 20, and is issued by Section Direc
tor Edward A. Beals, for the Oregon
section of the TJ. S. Department of Ag-
riculture Weather Bureau .

The weather during the past week has
been excellent for haying and forma-turin- g

grain. Haying has been pushed
in all parts of the state, and the crop is
of good quality and the yields are gen-
erally satisfactory, except in the south-er- a

sections, where previous dry weather
caused some shortage, which has been
made up by cutting grain for hay; con-
sequently, the farmerB will have feed
enough for stock, but grain yields in
this locality will show a still greater re-

duction f om former estimates..
Spring and fall wheat continue to fill

and ripen nicely; the heads are full and
the berry is plum, and if it were not for
the stand being thin the crop would be
up to the average. Harvesting will be-
come general this week. Oats are un-
usually promising in all sections, exeent
about Cottage Grove, in Lane county,
where for some unknown cause a num-
ber of fields have stopped filling and the
plant has suddenly turned a light color.

Full reports from the hon sections in.
dicate a fairly good crop, which taking
in' o consideration the increased acreage,
win mil out sngniiy Deiow lam year.

Minor cropB, such as corn, potatoes.
onions, sugar beets and gardens, are do
ing nicely, fruit also continues prom,
ising, and a large crop of pears and
prunes is now almost a certainty.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

Hubbard. Illiott Prairie D!Htricti.
Clackamas county, Geo. Pope Hops
The warm weather prevailing during the
past week has been of considerable ben-
efit to backward plantations, but there
is no improvement noticeable in the
stunted roots ; there is less loliage and
laterals are shorter than usual; malt
hops are just starting to , bloom, and
English Cluster and Fuggels are setting
strobiles rapidly, and about a week
earlier than last year, which gives prom-
ise of good fertilization of the crop, which
is likely to be of fine bodied quality;
there are Very few aphis to be found in

yards; the yield, iu tbis
district will fall b'low average,

Dayton, Yamhill county, John II.
Moore Present indications point to a
two-thir- d bop crop in ibis vicinity;
viuosiu the old yards are very uneveu ;

in the new yards the condition is better :

Bone growers report considerable lice in
their yards and are spraying, but his
condition is not general-- ; the evenings of
the past week have been too coli' for
rapid growth ; hops 'are not so far ad
vanced as at this date last year.

Silverton. Marion couniy. J. F. Da- -
Vis. Week favorable; early hay housed
in fine condition ; haying still in pro-
gress; fall wheat and eats lipening
mcelv; Bpnng oats continue very prom
ising; hops, potatoes, gardens and fruit
doing well ; all stock in good condition ;

hops on hill land very promising, but
will be better than predicted in early
spring; on the whole, the condition of
hops is about as good as laBt year.

Aurora, jaariou county, U. I). D . Wil
son. Hops are growing finely, and,
considering the condition of many yards
in early May, and evsn later, are doing
remarkably well ; but the fact of missing
hills being so many, even with the in-

crease in acreage the crop cannot be so
large as last year.

Albany (for Wells). Benton county.
V. A. Carter. Hops in this locality are
not up to average; many hills are miss
ing, thought by bop men to be on account
oi cold, Dackward spring; growers expect
about three-fourt- hs crop : bop pests have
appeared, out as yet nave done no dam
age.

Bclo, Linn county, 8. W. Gaines.
Weather warm : croos never more prom
ising; wheat, oats, spelts, barley and
vetch excellent; no apbis, hay all cut.
Fruit Pears, Ba tlett, Irauo. Winter-nellis- ,

loaded, plums, peach, Colombia.
Green Gage, loaded ; prunes, Italian'
Hungarian, Silver, loaded; stock fat;
Klin harvest la ten days; gerdeae (.ever

(tomes to Pope Leo, the

Thirteenth

Weary With His Burden of Years He
Lays His Mantle Down.' ,' , ;

Weary with his burdsn of years and hia
life's work Pope Leo the XIII cloead his
eyes in death and passed oyer the silent
river at two o'clock on Monday after,
noon, July 20tb, 1903. His end came as
sweetly and calmly as a child falling to
sleep in its mother's arms. Surrounded
by the high Cardinals of the church the
Pontiffs and the doctors, whose prayers
were vain : whose medicines could not
stay the hand of the grim reaper, he
closed his eyes and fell into that Bleep
from which the awakening is the great
beyond. He carried to the end hia life's,
work and his last thoughts were of his
church and its future. He literally died
in the harness . - Ninety-tw- o years of
age, fragile of form but bright and ac-
tive of brain, he was the active head of
the Catholic church of Christendom un-
til the end came. ; a a,. ,

He was elected Pope in!l878 and was
then very old- - man. For more than
twenty-fiv- e years he has wielded the
powerful perogativeof chief head and
potentate of the church. He was in
many ways a loveable character and died
as he lived, loving the world and all
mankind and leaving to the world the
heritage of his good deeds and loving
Christian example.

His successor will be elected by the
high cardinals of the church prbbabiy
before these lines reach the public
eye. s

: : Mountain View.

Oscor May and family, of Carus, have
moved into Mr. Howard's house.

Charles Dickey is working at the car-
penter's trade and Alvin Mack is haul-
ing wood with his team.

W. W . May is able to be out again
after his serious illness.

A. Smally and family have come back
to tbis burg to live.

Mr. Smalley has rented Mr. Harring-
ton cottage at the head of 7th Btreet.- -

Quite a number from here attended
the spiritualist campmeeting at New
Era Sunday.

Cbas. Albright and mother are mov-
ing tq Portland this week. . ,

Theo. ; Weed is giving their fence), a
new coat of paint. - - -

Mr. Gillett is In Portland doing some
carpenter work.

Mrs. Bert Harrington and Mrs. Gillett
are attending the srand lodge, D. of H.
at Portland thin-wee-

Bert Surface is on the sick list this
week.

L. C. Cook, of Albany, is visiting Rev.
J. W.Craig and family tbis week.

J. D. Weed, who has been visiting his
brother thin month, will return to his
home in Arlingtou Thursday.

Geo. Ely opened a store of general
merchandise here this week.

Saliva.

D. F. LeFevre and W. L. Milchel at-

tended the W. 0. W. carnival at Port-
land last, Saturday.

Miss Mabel LeFevre, of Oregon City,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
parents.

Among those from Arbureta who at-

tended campmeeting New Era last Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Erickson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Mitchell, Dale Mitchel,
Ira Ogden, Mrs. E. Akin, Mabel LeFevre
and Bertha Akin. All report a very
large crowd at the camp grounds.

Mr. Erickson finished haying yester-
day and as there was very little rain, to
do much damage, he has his hay put up
in fine shape. .

' Night Was Her Terror.

"I would cough nearly all night long," W rites
Mn. Charles Applegate, of Alexandria, Ind., "and
could hardly get any sleep. I had consumption
so bad that If I walked a block I would cough
frightfully aid spit blood, but, whin all other
medicines failed, thrae 1 bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery wkelly cared me and I gaiaed eg
pounds." It's Absolutely guaranteed to cure
Coughs. Colds LaQrlppe, Bronchitis and al
Throat Troubles. Price loc and St Trial bettlel
free at Char sun's drug store.

" P
o
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LinnfE.' Jones

Is the Chautauqua at Gladstone

Park.

Receipts Will Wipe Out All Indebtedness.

And Leave Money In Treasury.

One ot the most successful meetings the
Willamette Valley Unautauqua Abuocia
tion that haB'ever been held will come to
a conclusion nest Sunday evening. Be'
ginning with the first day's session the
crowds that have attended nave been
phenomenally large. The meeting be
gan with an indebtedness tgainst the
association of something like $500
When it closes the managers will not
onlv be able to meet all liabilities but
will have money in the treasury.

This, the tenth annual meeting, has
been successful from every point ot view,
Not alone have the ciowd who have at
tended been satisfactory but all the pro
grams have been carried out in a man'
ner that reflects great credit upon the
management. The lectures or tne big
speakers have been listesed to by thous-
ands of people nho went away delighted
witn what they heard. ' One of the
greatest orators who has yet addressed
themee.ingis Dr. M. A. Mathews, of
Seattle. His sermons and lectures were
classical gems and full of meat.

Two of the greatest lectures are yet to
come. Tbey are Champ Clark's lec-

tures, one of which will will be deliv-
ered this afternoon. ' The subject of this
lecture is "Richer than Golconda." His
other other lecture, "The United States
of America in the Twentieth Century,
will be delivered Saturday night. Thin
lecture will be followed by a grand fire-

works display. Concerning the lire
works display the management has the
following to say: , ,

The Chautauqua management has
just completed arrangements for a great
display of fireworks for the last week
day of the session, on Saturday next,
after the conclusion of tbn exercises in
the main auditorium. The phenome-
nal success of the assembly as witnessed
by the 250 tents on the ground, the
thoueundu of daily visitors, swelling the
income to such liberal proportions that
all indebtedness ot the Association is
provided for and a surplus left over for a
better program for next year and need-
ed improvements on the grounds have
determined the directors to duly cele-

brate. ' Three hundred dollars worth of
'

fireworks have been purchased for the
occasion, A full list of the pieces that
are guaranteed to be first class is as fol-

lows :

Six extra larg aerial maroons or re-

porting salutes, fired from mortars; ex-

ploding at a gres t heignt with a report
thitcan be heard lor miles. -

Piece, "Welcome", commencing with
an illumination of crimson and green,
mutating to the' word, "Welcome'' in
letters of variegated lance work, above
which is an arch of colored jets and suns
with golden rays, terraina'ing with ar-

tillery Balutes.
Twelve b exhibition rot kets ; assort-- e

1 colored stare and gold raitn
Two large batteries of solid colored

stars.
Six b asteroid rockets, mammoth

duration stars suspended from para-
chutes.

Piece "Persian Rose" within a revolv-
ing circln of golden fire are displayed re-

serves of green, crimson .nd blue, by
which pyrotechnic combination is shown
by the Persian rose in all its beauty.

Bix3-l- b bomb shells.or reporting rock-

et'.
Two No. 9 Mines "electric' stars.
Six l ib crimsou illuminations, mount,

ed.
Two extra large surprise boxes, three

different effects. -- '"j'
Six h R. F Co.'s night shells,

fired from mortar, disclosing showers of
pearls, chrysanthemums, rings, scrolls,
etc.

Piece, "Polka Redowa.'two eccentric
fieures moving fantastically in opposite
directions, encompatfd by a ring of sil
ver fires, producing a magical and pleas-lo- ir

effect.
Three 4-- lb sbootingitar rockets, show

ers of golden scintillations and shooting
stars.

Two prismatic whirlwinds, immense
column of fire, ascending high la the
fir. '

Two extra large batteries of solid col
ored stars.

Three electric stowof rock-
ets, showers dt electric jewels of emerald
and sapphire tints.

Piece, "Italian Palmetto" commote-in- g

with a crimsen illumination, muta-
ting to the Indian Palmetto, ornamented
with richly colored Saxons and brilliant
suns, with maroon repoats.

Two extra largo saucissins or nests
of silver snakes.

Six emerald illuminations, mount-
ed. ..

Two extra large floral bomb shells,
showers ol colored stars, succeeded Vy o
large bomb shell.

Piece. "American Star," reproooatlag
the star of America in lancework of ap-

propriate colors ired, wnlte a4 bHw)
encircled by five golden rays.

Three 4-l-b weeping willow ,Ueo rook-ot- o.

- -

Oh tri --colored multiplying raoilUeio,
ronreoMting oar national colors.

Piece "Double Dance oi Fairies," clr-el- ee

ot brilliant rays, iatroduciax rou
ting serpentine figuree of colefoej lo
work, revolving between jets of Chi
fire.

Three four-poun- d cornneopia reektsa,
showers of brilliant rubies, releeeUf
sapphire and emerald meteor end dnr-ati- ea

otoro. .
'

Three 4--lb jeweled streamer rockets,
variegated jeweled stars.

Piece, "Scroll ft heel," extra large, a
radiating circle of silver rays, six feet in
diameter, revolving around a contra--
rotating scroll of colored laccework.

Three 4--lb diamond chain rockets;
floating festoons ef fire and Jacob lad
dors.

- Six h R. F. Oo.'s night shells,
fired from mortars, disclosing showers
of stars, moons, comets, rings, scrolls,

Glidings Reflected from the
. Local Diamond

Oregon City Defeats the Chmawas on the
Chautauqua Grounds

The Oregon City baseball team de.
feated the celebrated Chemawa Indian
team at the Chautauqua grounds Mon-
day afternoon by a score of 13 to 3. At
no stage of the game did the Indians
have the ghost of a show to win. In the
first inning the home team got a total
of four hits and two runs, and from
that time on till the close of the game
tuey fun tne Dan out tor singles, two
baggers three ba'gaers and home runs.
The "tar play of the game was Krietz's
long drive to center field on which he
made a home run Lee lost the ball in
the weeds in left field and also got a
home run. Oaliff, Oregon City's nitcher
was very effective, the Indians getting
only four hits off his deliver)

The whole Oreiron Citv team was at
its best. Krietz made a wild- - throw to
third base in the second letting in one
run for the Indians. Errors were also
made by Hutchings and Oliver, but
they were not costly. The batting and
fielding of McCutcheon, the big center
newer tor tne homo team was sensation.
al.

... . ,

By the lop-side- d score of 16 to 4 Ore- -

troii City defeated a mixed team from
t. Panl, Dayton and Mt. Aneel colleira

Sunday afternoon at Oanemah Park.
1 lie feature of the game was the terrific
rtattint: ot the home team . Two baegers
three baggers and home runs were as
common as base hits ordinarily are, and
almost every man up, took a fall out of
the St. Paul pitcher until he retired in
favor of a Dayton man. The change was
not beneficial and the second nitcher
was hit hard. Catcher Krieix was
struck by a pitched ball in the firnt in-
ning and retired from the g ime to return
in the fourth. Saturday's game between
Schillers of Portland and the Vancouver
Maroons, resulted in a score of 9 to 2 in
favorof Schillers Today's Cbautauaua
game is between Oregon City and the
wnemea team. ,'.

The best frame of ball ulaved on th
Chautauqua diamond up to Tuesday was
the game between the Sunnyside Wood
men and the Vancouver Maroons. The
Woodmen bad been strengthened by
players from the Oregon City .team and
from the Chemawa team.

The game resulted in a victorv for
the Maroons by a score of 5 to 4.
. There were nine innings of good ball
playing and the game was not over until
tho lat half of the ninth when the
MamoTbroaght in the winning run.
The Sunnyside team started the tun in
the first inning by batting out a home
run. This was the onlv run thev were
able to get in for seven innings however."
TU-- . II I i T .i nj.uo tihiuuub amu Rut a run iir t 'Je uritving the score. The score remained 1

to 1 for seven innings, neither side being,
able to get a man across the home
plate. In the eighth BunnyBide got two
runs and then were retired. The
Maroons came to bat and went the Wood-
men one better, and at. the beginning of
tne ninth the score sto d Maroons 4 and
Woodmen 3. In their half of the ninth
the Woodmen made one run, tying the
score ml (lieri were retired in one, two
thret) order. Tiie first man up for the
Maroons made a the next
went out on a fly, but the third hit a
little one over the second baseman's
bead, which fell in safe territory and
the man on second went to third. The
next man up made a hit and the man on
third scored and the game was over, .

;
' .12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Maroons.... 10000003 15
Woodmen 1 0000002 14

Maroons made a total of 8 hits while
the Woodmen got 5 bits. The Maroons
made 4 errors while the Woodmen made
3 errors.

The game of ball between the
Chemawa Indians and Schillers Wednes
day afternoon at the Chautauqua grounds
resulted in a victory for the Schillers by
a score of 9 to 4 The Indians played n
loose gams of ball np, to tho ninth laalng
when they woke up ana batted out three
ruus. There were open chaasjaa of s sol)
out, and it looked a good deal like there
mifbt bo something in tho charseo
Schillers made five runs in the first and
continued to Increase their score until
tho ninth. The Ohomawas made only 1
run in tho oar! part of tke tamo and
mean no more eotu the ninth. The game
wao witness-e- by tho largest crowd that
has yet Batched any game at tho Chan,
teaqua. Had the Siweoheo won tho
gamo Oregon City would have had
good chance to win the series, bat as it
now otanda their show is very remote.

Tbis nftersMiea and tomorrow eroeiag
the Honorable Champ Clark ol Pike
eennt, MMnean will deliver at the
UbMtBMqM ot Glavletone'rark kit two
insnoao Isjotnrta," llcnot tnon Uolooaoo',
and "Te united states oi America in
the Twentieth Ceutnry." Chamo Clark
i to day owe of the very boot !lesturors
before the American people. He is
man rich in language an orator and
bamorts. i or more than twenty years
no nae ooen a memoer ot tne American
congress and bis stories and experiences
nae saade nke county bis native borne
known la aver village in the land. It
to ewry oabUul u a more pleasing
leetorer bee yet appeared before tbo
VUlaatotto Valley Cheoteaqua. Ckaaso
Clerk Ikit afternoon and tomorrow night
engnreo do greeted with a record break
iog crowd. It will pay and pay well
every man. women and child to bear
him. He to literally the very best there
is.

BmaiMreompIalnt is onneuellr are. aleat asaon
eblldrm this seeeon. A well developed eaee in
the writer's famllv was cured lael week bv the
timely use ol Chamberlain's Colic, Caolera and
Diarrhoea Remedy one of the beet patent Medi-
cine manufactured and which Is always kept on
handtat the Borne of ye scribe. This is aot in-

tended as free puff (or the company, who do not
advertise with us, but lo benefit Itttle sufferers
who may not be within easy eoceas of a physi
cian. ju iminiijr nnouia ue wiuioill a DOlue Ol
this medicine In the house, eeueolal ly la summer
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New Quarte rgThe More We want
3

4

Wt are now doing abut three fourths of the
prescription work of Clackamas County still we
are not satisfied we want to do more. . . .

We are better prepared to do this work, with our
arrangements ani up U date facilities each man

... works with a special ing ivldual pair W scales and
balances, independent of the other. ... .

' REMOVAL OF
' Electric Grocery

,To larger store, second door south
of Albright's meat market.

My continually growing trade has compelled
me to move. In my nevy place of business I
can show my lare stock to full advantage. I
trust that my friends, who have so liberally
patronized me heretofore, will visit me in my
new quarters :

(
: : : : :

I shall save no effort to merit their trade by liberal treat-
ment and by furnishing them the best goods in my line
in the world's market. Stop in and take a look at the
finest grocery stock In Oregon City.

D. M. KLEMSEN,
ELECTRIC GROCERY.

If we are not filling your prescript! yau are not
getting the best services. We ffer yeu our

,fifteen years' experience and the best and fresh- -

est drugs in the market

OUK PRICES AH we ask Is a Comparison.

I HOWLL
PQESCRIPTION

Chambers Howell

Fetc.
Iw. I"nrn4. for sl by ilire iMeinf

al,, .!
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